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<h.undrslned. do ael that we wll flot ue Iulcatng LIquors as a Bv.rmg.,mo
y~Dl; that we wlil not provide tileluà as ani article of Efltertanaseut, nor for persona tu cslai-

Zd titht lisk ail sultable ways w. WIJl dlscoutatemalace their us. throuighount the eosmnl

11ON.XTREAL, NOVEMBER 15, 1852.N.2.

Wud 8 pICIAL NOTICE. John B. Gough on the Naine Law.
Q r~~~ d%'jsable tinis e"peciaily ta eail tie attention of SPEECH AT CINCINNATI.

or~ 0 the Adrwaiqe, as well ae or lte cause gaueraily, Mr. Gough rcrnarked he had not corne there titat nisghtto

"
tterme If ale lortluoning volume, ami which wiii bo found discuss particularty the Maine Lawv, but hewul ie bis

lit flot ar P bJut two of te Proppectus. And w. duou8 opiniong upon it. Annihilation was the only remedy for in-
On" îfsy have carîrte to rorîtpIain of' insufficient, notice, te mperance. li was asscrted by mssny, that no otie had a

the Palier be diecontinuced at the end af the year. te next right to oppose the lrajic, and the previous exertionsoi tem-.
lviii bc rbondn liaI t ofAgents, ani the Post.oflkce arrange. perance socetsledbesuepyd.Ts wus au egre-

are, glisS error-tbe tratfic, andthe traffic alone should ew~
%,kt coptehat u eîîte lcmuncto c against. He wvoold prove what lie ail te; poving ti.tro

t <th > <). l no f nue alit a loàu toend his name or hie money, of ausert ions, nol mere vituperation, is what Maltea

Adirecîîy tu this Office, or tu ono or other of our nwnerous angry. He said, from the very botom or bis heart, b. ba*
rln tire we feel oursolves at perfect liberty to adopt 4he t016 trafic ; be had been a druekatd, and would prefer tu1

alrrJ tdn nu Paper to any but Iboee who have sent their mutiner o~f misfortune tu a return to the degraded condition ;
Th~Ùlin ftdvancora<eiiearrfrh.ntvom. and yet would rather be the lowest, vi lest, idiotie diunkard,

th are the onl y saterto ad re nable terme s n than a liquor seller. So strong an assertion required fortifi-
bo in Justce to otirecîves, inwihawrko um cation with reasons ; he was a coward and a sianderer if he
r, nvo n a-ok0 0mc la- did not give them.

*0 ire11101vngso mucli expentse, siîould bc undertaken; ani The dealing in liquor was a useless trade ; the dealer could

l tlfed that no Tleehohaier cati l'md faudi willî thîcm. Tîte get nothing more than his "c board and clothes ;" lie could
la 115Own paper, inlonded for bis benetit, as well as thore own nothing properly cal iidls, but the small piece of

4%lie eituuld bc intcrestud 'rn taking wiml faim on the same ground which should be his grave. He might amass wealth,
t0il hieAîtî and itappines<. N oune can bc expected lu aid un but what good would il do for bim-t H. could o0yil~Aa

WUfI t4 < - ul u ocfnapeit xri te thiose who cared for kisu net a Ge~
Orte r a.d aI e; noi but hop i i a;and appreite, we The seller of liquor wss a panper--a pauipet inasmuch ne

go fo'wand for anotbuhoelewldoa;n, erfrW he received suppoit from the public without any return;
art fo foher year, if spared iu heaith, in undiminished wbich was the true detinition ot a pauper. lie meted out

idelle ,)r the friends of order and s-obricty. that they wiil corne to hlis cuistoiners disease, and deaili, and madness, and mur-

ît 1 et grealter numbors lu our support. Very mnany contribute der, ami received curses, broken bearts, blasted hopes, and
e , Ini the course of a whuo year, tu the cause but the fiendisb depravity as his recompense. No clas of the com-

Shtit We ak înnity was more bumt>ugged than the wine and liquor
't wbu as for lte Advocaze ; and surciy, if that il' the drinker. Young men glorieîl in drinking sparkiing chant-

iinbtaseli return for the good the principle may hav'e pagne %worth todollars a boutle ;when itwas cider uifted

I ther ah ntll events, lit bears nu proportion tu lhim portaflc through charcoal, and cost lte manafacturer fifteert cents.
i rtewolk and the beneflîs it confèe on their fellow.mineii. Most liquors iu Ibis country were made by a chemical pro-

hoalwoeer îeulvo uaceseorsbci ces, and neer saw he and of their preended importation,
r t' fo . ienx oue codn unless sent hitîter (o insure deception. At the great %Vorid's

«Tith wgork entitied 2"TifE OOT'LE," or, was exhibitemi, not a single drop of' liquor was visible, thougli
'aTeliSetPQUFL l'O THE BOTTLE," botit of' whicim works millions of dollars were employed in its manufacture. This

tiontbec Prinled in tract fornm, on good paper, with the Illustra- tact be considered ane of the signe of the limes.
,arnd nfttly etitched in a hinted cuver :-No belter proof of 1hr, effect ot the Main e Law wus needed,
puFo uerbr t 1eArct, oyo hr than the simple knowledge of' the decreased number of the.

15 !àsrbr t u dcte o o eibe inmates of the penitentiary, the alms-houses, and the bouses

2o ) 3 os of correction. These, witbin a short period aiter the passage

r < 25 " " 4 " " of the law, had diminisbed over fifty, and ini sme instances
one Co ddtoai < over seventy-five pier cent.

Ihn lt P %tiona fo every ireaddto& mu.cier O He hated tbe iquor seliing business for tbe effect lit had
Lit M< rttb eroitood, however, Ihat the subscriihtion M-upou the seller. He mighl be naturally generous, bumane,

b; i l'be sentI with tho order, or the paymfnh guaranloed and sympatbetic, but bis soul-damniiig trade wotîld Convert
ciie.i"' Infltltg, by knowrt individuals, Divilsions, or other So. the gentie blood of bis beiler nature mbt gai. H. iight
etate Agents or friende cumiphyiug with our terms, will please pîsy the philanthropist to an unfortunate mac Who feil bebre

u~,With Iheir urders which or the aboya works they prefer, and bis Jour iu a fit ; ho his customers,, however, tbose. by
bii "> snt to the partie. free af charge. whom lie lived, he. was ail ice and adamant. No aon'Bd


